Welcom Back to School, Homecoming Dress Season is Almost
Here
Many schools have already started or will be starting in a couple weeks so it is time to
plan for homecoming
RIVERSIDE, California, United States (FPRC) August 28, 2012 -- PacificPlex, a premier online
retailer and fashion leader specializing in formal evening wear and homecoming dresses announced
today that many dresses are being offered at lower prices. This sale comes just in time for the fall
dance season. Some dresses are marked up to 73% off regular price. Also at PacificPlex.com for a
limited time is free standard shipping on qualifying purchases of $100 or more.
The back to school season is an exciting time of the year that flies by. Everyone’s getting used to
their new schedule and planning activities, reconnecting with old friends and making new ones. The
school calendar is packed with games and events in the fall with the biggest one being
homecoming. The dance is the final event in this jam packed week and a beautiful homecoming
dress is a must for the girls. PacificPlex.com offers dresses in all different lengths, colors and styles.
From casual, to elegant there is a perfect dress for all sizes available online, with the convenience of
in home shopping.
PacificPlex allows its users the luxury of shopping online and browsing the continuous expansion of
its collection. The assortments of clothing are of top-of-the-line quality, and are the latest in the
fashion industry. With the ability to carry extended sizes up to 5X, women of all sizes can enjoy and
lavish in the chic and stylish appeal that PacificPlex offers. When a plus size homecoming dress
needed try PacificPlex.com.
About PacificPlex
PacificPlex is the fashion leader in formal dresses. The online premier retailer specializes in
plus-size clothing for teens and junior sizes. PacificPlex carries bridesmaid dresses, long prom
gowns, and short and stylish outfits. In addition, the website provides shoes, bags, jewelry and
accessories, as well as many other essentials to complete a wardrobe. The retailer provides styles
that reflect famous designers such as: Jessica McClintock, Sherri Hill, Flirt, La Femme, and many
others. With careful attention to detail, and an exquisite choice selection, PacificPlex offer
runway-fresh and modern clothing, with an inexpensive price tag.
###
Contact Information
For more information contact Anna Evers of PacificPlex (http://www.pacificplex.com)
1-800-987-2503
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